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Details of Visit:

Author: johnnie1962
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 25 Sep 2015 10:15
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Ego Massage is very easy to find with free parking close by. Premises are very clean with showers
in every room. Receptionist very helpful, efficient and friendly, what more could you ask for??!! 

The Lady:

Rachael in three words, gorgeous, gorgeous, gorgeous !! Looks lovely in her photo's even more so
in real life. Super personality, very friendly, sexy body and excellent massage skills, couldn't ask or
want for anything else.

The Story:

Rachael came into room and greeted me with peck on each cheek, could tell straight away that I
was in for good time and wasn't proved wrong!! Both stripped off, what a gorgeous body she has.
Had shower and then Rachael gave me a lovely body scrub. Onto table face down and she
massaged my legs and gently teased me. We then swapped places and I got to massage her lovely
body which she seemed to enjoy.
Time was running out so we swapped places again and Rachael massaged my chest with her sexy
boobs pressing into my face.
Onto happy ending and what an ending it was with Rachael sat on top of me looking me in the eye
and teasing me until I exploded. it was that good I ended up with cramp in my leg!! Excellent girl,
excellent time, will just have to see her again.

If you read this Rachael I'm still recovering!! 
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